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STATE BOARD OF PODIATRIC MEDICAL EXAMINERS 

The Honorable John Comyn 
Office of the Attorney General, Opinion Committee 
Texas Attorney General 
Office of the Texas Attorney General 
300 w 15* St 
Austin TX 78701 

RE: Request for Attorney General’s Opinion 

Dear General Comyn: 

On Febiuafy 16,2000, the Texas State Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners (the ‘Board”) voted to request 
a fomwl Attorney General’s Opinion on the following issues: 

1. Does the Board have the statutory authority to conduct on-site compliance inspedions of podiatric 
physicians’ medical plactice locations to verify compliance with all aspects of the podiaby practice 
laws? 

2. If the answer to question #l is ‘s/es”, does that statute and does the Board rule ac!opted pursuant 
to that statute meet the requirements of the Fourth Amendment of the U.S. Constitution? 

3. If the answer to question #l and #2 is ‘yes”, may the Board, pursuant to ik enabling Statute, 
conduct on-site compliance investigations of licensee medical practice locations when the licensee 
objects to the presence of the compliance ins-r and/or attempk to deny the Inspector aoxss to 
the practice site? 

4. If the answer to qwstion #3 is “no”, does the Board have any authority, oulsicle of ik enabling 
statute, that allows the Board to conduct on-site ccmplianoe inspebions, over the protests of Our 
licensee? 

The Podiatric Medical Poractice Act, Tex. Oaup. code Ann., §202.602 (formerly V.T.C.S., Art. 4573e), 
codified by Acts 1999, 76’h Leg., Ch. 388,gl, 1999 Tex. Leg. 92~. 1554, 1579, states: 



“The Board by rule sh-1’ develop a system to monitor a podiatric” compliance with this chapter. 
The system must krdt 1) procedures for determining whether ,xxliatrist is in compliance with 
an order issued by the Board and, 2) a method of identifying and monitoring each podiatrist who 
represents a risk to the public.” (See copy of above statute attsched as ATTACHMENT #l). 

Section 202.262 of the Act provides: 

‘(a) A person licensed under this chapter must wnspi~usly display both the license and an 
annual renewal certifiete for the current year of pracbce at the location where the person 
practices. 

(b) The person shall exhibit the license and renewal certificate to a Board representative in the 
representative’s official request for examination or inspection.” 

The Board’s rule regarding compliarKe monitoring may’ be found in 22 Tex. Adm. Code 5376.11. Due to the 
length of the rule, it is not reproduaad in this letter. However, a copy of the rule is attached as Attachment 
#2 for reference. 

The Board is the agency that regulates the practice of podiatric medicine in Texas. In 1994, recognizing the 
need to wnduct compliance monitoring of ik licensees, the Board adopted the provisions of 5376.11, 
Monitoring Licensee Compliance, which became effective on April 25, 1994, (19 TexReg 2721). At their 
August 25, 1994 Board Meeting, in order to facilitate wmpliance inspecbons, a “Compliance Monitoring 
Report” (*see AlTAC-lMENT #3) designed by agency staff was presented to the Board for their approval. 

since then, the quesbon has been raised several times as to whether the Board has the statutory atirity 
to conduct on-site compliarxE inspections, and if so, whether the statute providing that authority is 
wnstitutional under the fourth amendment of the federal constitution, protecting against unreasonable 
searches and seizures. The question has also arisen as to whether the board may conduct an on-site 
inspection over the protest of the podiatric physidan. 

The Board has determined that it is in the best interest of protecting the health and welfare of the citizens 
of Texas for the Board to conduct on-site inspections of licensees, to verify that they are wnducting the 
practice of podiatric medidne in a lawful, safe and ethical manner. Compliance inspecBons anticipated 
would include inspections of the office of licensees that are currentiy subjed to a disciplinary Board order 
and pcxiiatrlc physicians against whom a complaint has been filed. The Board also wishes to condud 
random inspections of pcdiabic physidans as a part of a comprehensive compliance program, embting the 
wncept that; the licensee who protesk the wmplianuz inspebot’s presence the loudest, was most likely to 
be the individual most needing to have a wmpliance inspebion. 

The Board dedded that due to the limited funds available to our agency, lt would be unwise to use our 
limited appropriabon inspebing only a very limited percentage of our licensees (those licensees agreeing to 
an on-site inspection) who were, most likely, the ones least needing this oversight. Further the Board 
noted that by wrducting on-site inspebions, they would ba substantially increasing our agency’s travel, 
during a time when a statewide travel cap had been mandated by the legislature for all state agencies. As 
such, the bard tabled the idea of perfoning compliance inspections. 

During a recent Small Agenry Management Control Follow-up Audit wnduded by the State Auditor’s office, 
they found that; Yhe Board should seek resolution regarding the issue of whether they have authority to 
wnduct on-site inspections of podiatrists operating in Texas.” This Report further recommended that,“...if 
the Board wants to perform inspections, it should request a formal Attorney General’s Opinion. However, if 
the Board determines that It does not want to wndti inspections, it should repeal the rule.” 

Based on the Auditor’s rewmmer&tions, at the Board’s February 16,200O meeting, the Board 00nSidered 
the above issues and by unanimous vote, reaffirmeci its desire to conduct wmpfiance inspectlons. It further 
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voted to ask the Board’s Execubive Director to request a formal Attorney General’s Opinion, to resolve the 
issue of whether the Board has the statutory and wnstitutional authority to wndud these inspections, 
particularly in cases where the licensee being inspected is non-woperative and refuses to allow an 
inspection of their practice. 

Please feel free to call me in the event that you have further questions or need additional information tn 
facilitate your making a decision in this matter. 


